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pr.)
atllivreif neVere loss in the publication of

their ri .9A-cave papers from the heretofore
iy low price per annum, hereby mutn-

jil: a4le, to make the subscription price of

'via/ of our papers respectively, - on and after
tt:•-• First of January, 1138, Oue Dollar and

Lents per annum. And we hereby
and pledge _ourselves- each other,

u;,..0 our our bocc' as business men, that we'
ttrictlv and invariably adhere .to the'

tx-ruis of this understanding. To make this
lrrancenieut legally binding, we have entered

builds, with penalty ,and forfeiture for
violation of the terms of this agreertient,
All subscriptions paid. prier to January Ist
titIt, sill be taken at.the former rate, RCes
of tdr,rtisinc. iu rill cases testi° independant
;;f r ubseript ion. ;

6;.Mll)hiclt,i; lirrcococit, Reporter.
D. IL:Tcu.NEft, Journal
HoLcour. ft TRACY, REPUBLICAN.
E. Asualvt PARSON, Arqus. •

The show windows of the stores are.very at-
tractive, but a well displayed advertisement
like Powell a Co.'s is a sure way to' bring lots

customer4.

J. 0. Froired•Sons, reruetribere3 the
r wpicy, s in their Furniture Manufactory,
each with a p!uniii Turkey on ;Thanksgiving

The or tile redversali4t church will
hall a social at the residence IL J. Long,
corner liaston and Third f,streAS, Tuesday
tvet,lti..! Dec. Gth. A pleasant time anticd.

L Ali are invited to attend. •

employes at Humphrey Bros & Tutu's
lt.),t an 1 Sloe Nlanufactory, who are heads
of tamilii,, viwe• the recipients, from 'the
pr .prietons, each of a one, flit, Thanksgiving
TArkey,

Church of th.• 31essiall (Universalist), Bev.
T:tior, pastor, at 10:30.a. at., Oubject,

-Oar Mauna." At 7, p. w.. "The. relation
ia, •ll other of Death, ResarTectiou and

• TL, c.i-e or, 11. B. Ingham ve ex-Sheriff
was cl!ricluded on Tburslay after-

wr :art by Julio Meyer directing the jury
•,•• rind tbeLVendaut ou account of infor-
i.,.mly m manner of bringing the action.

I,p I liursday morning; last while the ladies
fe dec..ratiiig the Presbyterian church for

Thanl:sgiving servies, snu.he was discovered
boal one of the registers. Janitor

Shelp's attention being called to it, be' des-
the basement and found that, a

n partition near the heater had caught
Had it nut been, fortunately, discovered

, , at-we would have ensue 1.

The _Wield Reception of the Tioga Hose
O,u of Waverly, will take place on

evtuing, Deccinber 20th. Thl4 will
be tlir...fociai event of the season at Waverly,

1* 1, said wid eclipse all previon s efforts
popularoothpany..iu this liuo.

[IL cerober term 01 Court begiu,s on Moil thy
L,ll. tWe earuestly hope that oar patrons

we dues at the ItEruniac.ts will
couvenieut opportunisy to call

i,ay or send th 6 araouut tour due. As iS
printer's...in general, so it 14 with us

W, <td it.

tw‘i tlemeii—Parriu
stla Elliott; who were Luta:it:lg iu this heigle-
burhooa,the latter part of lust week, bagged

'ot of game and returned liome Satnre

ilv evening carrying witlithem 41 quails, 10
ribbits, 5pheasants, 1 gr 4 squirrel, to ex-
hibit as tropl.iies of their skill.:—Recietr,

Query: Who did they buy' them of?

.Toe Ladies Benevolent gociety. hereby
ilinler their sincere thanks for the liberal
\len..tions.receiveil in response to their ap-
-1.,a1 u ree_ent dale; amounting in the aggre-
.riat to tine kindred and taenty-six doltara
an,l6lv,nty eta. the Union Thanksgiving
t'aviee held at PrcAryterian church con.;

575.2.1 ald the Church of the Mee.:

MRs. B. M. WF.I.LF-9. SC::'}'.

Tl., Soltirmi publishei at Dashore,
says: "Mrs. Murphy. of Wslh-

-1). C., is in this place, having been
llonie by the death of her mother, Mrs.

Mrs.: Murphy is the Wife of Mau-
Mnrphy, formerly o: this county, now re-

,11:;4; Washington, Lind atpresent engaged
buiLling jetties iu the Mouth of the St.

Jul.n's hirer, Florida, undei a contract with
the Government.

A.:llt us Gazelle itern9
F. J. livora and wife of Towauda, partook of

turkey with Mrs. Church on -Thankegiving
day.

Ikstns. Joseph and V. E. Piollo., of Wy-
,4l,,i,ing, with their families, partook of a
Thai bgiving dinner at Co.;)Packer's.

C. Mercurand family., Of Towanda, are
guL,tt. at the rectory.

Hiss Welles, of Meskopen, is spending a
kw days with her sister, Mrs. Bishop.
,

IL P. Goodman made a flying visit to his
If 1:111y this week. Re is soon to remove to!'

• 4:1•41.3, N. Y.

M. Jamee,- McCabe Las taken up his nisi-
-1 ...::etc in Pittston. This will necessitate the
1 ele,..liou of a member of Council for the
ftSucon i Ward, iu February to till the vacancy
i ucess: ,weil by his removal fromthe Borough,
lie ?...thtion to the' eL•ctrou of a member in

pl..ve o: WM. Keeler whosa term espires in
APrii.. Mr. 31oCabe is a worthy citizen and
a., N.ilits:ile member, and his retirement sis i

,:, 1..:- to the Borough. , .
_ll, will continuo Lie grocery business here

.

• ;..11:11-tly, under the competent manage-
eem .:t )Ir. W. S. Rickey. • ....-.°

1 Erinira S,uuLZg ..yariiing Tit ings con-
iu last Sunday's iNblle, a well executed

p. strait of Senator \V. T. Davie ,of this place";
:a ,eonneetbin will/ it, publishes a brief

I.i 4; aptly of the Senator who is a prominent
in' Pennsylvania politics. His inde-.

a•lent stand-oft on the question of United-
St.lks Senatoriast winter, Lis candidacy for

loininsuou of State Treasurer, 'and his
bat Iletpation in the recent Continental Hotel
li•pl:blican Conference, has made his name
funi:tar to the people of Pennsylvania.

,•

_ .1.i..t Oftetters remaining iu the Lout Odtce •
I,r tht• Neck ending Nov. 29, 1:.:1:
Art., ~.It, J. E. Bennett,Kittle.
L ,a:::an, John G. Boardman, 0. L.
1I:1-',:. Mrs. Mary, Baker, Henry
1:.,-...-.1..7k, Henry, Brutzman. Btl4/0
1:/t :. -, Anianda Cromer, Alf. G. ' . •
L.: -,.. Chas. Crawl Sarah
t.1: 1!: di Mary T. - Decker, Edw.. N. •Y N. s. E. t Hetrick .k Robb
tin,. Hannah Moran, Mary . '
Mayer, Jape Pruyne, Frankie
Nort Li up,Charlotte Platt, Anson Jr.
Past -iron, J. L. 'Perrigo, Leroy

_

•
l'ox.lL li, Clara Riley, Edwin

Sullivan, HannahT,.inplino, G. W. Tremmel, Leonard(2)V. g...5, Mrs, ' Vanderpool, Emi'lli.Wi:c.,x, Jas. B. Wilcox, G. 11.
,P,1.,,n0 calling for any of • the above-will

'-ita. - say "Advertised," giving date of list.
P. Poww.,.P. 31.-

(heap Books
WLitconah's rosy be found elegant gilt

,Ig. 1 copies of the English poets-11°01—
C wp,r— Milton-- Moore Byron Words-'
'''Jrth—Shiltes—Meredith &e., for 99 cents.Tut,, tacks are printed on excellent paper.

-.:ltar large type and with illuminatedtear-

Messrs. Powell a Co., present the most
raelete stock of fresh, fasionable and sea-

le goods (o be found is town. They
Ire fully prepared in 101linesof goods for the
L.c,lldhy trade. After reading their extended
athertl,roent in oar columns, start for teamli,d6-ey9ur purchases at Powell k

_um Miidden's Store,
It Is hardly neceiaary to sty that if you

‘'.itltn aty:ish hat or elegant bonnet you can
in the line o: 83asonnbla tnliii-nvry at Mrs: Mallet*.

PZESON.ILT..
—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. & McCaberejoice in a

ten pound thanksgiving boy.
--Capt. A. E. Spalding and wife. of Wilkes•BM* spent Sanctity last with friends in town.

A. C. Blackwell has been appointedpostmaster at West Burlington, thiscounty.
--Junes T. Shaut. a +tamer townstnithspent thanksgiving with friends in ibis piaci).
—Mr. C. A. Stowell, of Wysinsing, is serv-ing its a juror fee the special.. court now in

section.
—Mrs. Joseph Powell. and her two daugh-

ters go to New l'ork to-day to spend several:weds in the Litt'.
—C,Troa D. Camp, toriner editor or theTaukhasinock itrpubilean ii about. to take up

Ids ieliidenee in Colorado.`
—Dr: E. H. Angle who has spent a year in

Minnesota for the benefit of his health, has
retarned east greatly improved.

—Mr. LP. Tears of Leßoy, accompanied
by Misses Agnes, and Charlotte Harkins of
Darcia.Y, were in town on Wednesday, of this
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward ButlingtOn of To-
wands, Pa., andlirs..J. G. Horton, of New

York, spent Thanksgiving with Mr. H.Kin-
ney, Waverly street.— Waverly Recietc. 7

—The relativeal in this place, of Mid. David
Blitim, of Towanda, have been informed of
bet serious illness. Mrs. B. P. Portgerdind
Mrs. I. S. Monroe sisters of Mrs. Balm left
this morning for thatplace.—Catlitoisat Dent.
`1--John 0. Ward, of the Tioga House islian-gorously ill: His son John Ward of Towanda,

has been with him several days
;rarer& Review.

Writ. Jennings, formerly with C. S.
Fitch, has been tenderel a position in the
machine shops at Sayre, which he will take
Dec.sth.

--Capt. James Bryaliof Towendit. Pa.. was
in town visiting old friends on Wednesday
last. Capt. Bryant Was fur Many termallayor
of Towanda. —Owego glade.

Boirare yon Mayor Bryant?
—Mr. Albert F. Bronson, a recent graduate,

of the Collegiate Institute, has been engagedto teach the WyalusingiGraded School during
the coming whiter. Ile. taught a term of
select school last fall and gave such itatisfac-tioll as to to lead to his present engageMent.
•—Mr. N. S. Frazer, of Wyalusing.'in alight-

ing from his buggy at the blacksmith shop in
Standing Stone on Tuesday, slipped and fell
to the ground, severely lacerating the liga-
ments of his right fore-arm, which will dis-
able bisaim for some length of time. De.
Johnson treated and bandaged the arm, and
Mr. Frazer now carries it in a sling.

—Mr. Jesse Wardell. who has been in the
employof Powell a Co. for eleven years•past
at the head'of their boot and shoe depart-'
meat,, ba3 accepted a lucrative posi-
tion in the • nitnulacturing and job";
biug boot and shoe house of C. M. Hender-
son & Co.. 8. -E. Corner Franklin and Monroe
streets, Chicago, itt. Mr. Wardell has many
friends in Towanda and vicinity who will be
pleased to hear that he has bright business
prospects in his new situation; bpt they wily
be sorry to- lose such. a genial; social and
good citizen. He will !pain-Dec. 27th- for
Chicago, and will take hisfamily with him.

C. Z. B. C.

The nest meeting of the ChautauquaLiterary'
end Scientific 'bireltt wilt be held at the resi-
ilence of Hr. J. E. Hitchcock, Pine street,
Friday evening, Dec. 21; at; 7 o'clock. The
work .of the evening wilt be a review .of
'Short Lessons on Art" from page 270 to the

.*loseofthe book. Esiayi will be read by
:various members or the Circle, on subjects
-pertaining to the studies on Art.

A Lieligfatrael Missieale.
Considering the inclement weathk there

were a large number or invited gt4tip Rath.
ered at the residence of Jesse Meyers,
oa - Wednesday evening last, on the
occasion of Mts. E. -J. Perrigo's
musicale. It was a tricot pleasant adair
throughout. Mrs. Perrigos scholars acquitted
themselves in a niann‘r that amply testified
to the thorough-nese' and Inerrit of her
teaching. At the conelhsionof tile Mioical
exercises, refreshments . were served, and
when the guests departed they, did so with a
most pleasant impression or Mrs.. Perrigos
Musicales.
A Woman and her Son Burned to Death.

A IleShoppen correspondent of theSunday
l!orning Tidings says: Shortly altermidnight
last Suuday,,the house of PatrickDuffy of this
place, was discovered to be on fire. A wild
scene of confusion followed, when it was dis-
covered that his wife and son, the latter aged
about .sixteen years, were in the burning
house. RI was impossible to give any assist-
ance, the flames bad obtained such headway.
As soon as possible all that.was 'left of the
bodies was taken out' and removed to the
house of &folk, and Tuesday .they were
buried in the Doman Catholic Cemetery, in
Auburn, Sitsquehannacounty, Pa. Theorigin
of the fire_ is not known: Mrs. Daffy was in
very poor health at the time.

OWBK-LNST.

We record today .the marriage of our esti-
mablebachelor friend. Mr. E. G. Owen, of
Wysoi, and MissSusie A. daughter of °Albert
LentEsq., of same place, Though Mr. Owen-
has prolonged the day fifteen pears.beyond
the allotted-time, ne has been fortunate in
securing a most excellent and estimable lady
for a wife, and she has acted the wise part in
acceptini so good a man fora husband'.

The Review of Monday. in announcing the
event perpetrates the following:

Owen to the extreme cold weather a promi-
nent and well-to-do bachelor of Wysox bas
concluded to re-lent and try the joys of wed-
ded life. Ijivitations are already out and the
event will take place next Thursday.
"No little scribbler is ofwit so bare,

Bat has hie fling at the poor wedded
We tender our hearty congratualtions, and

wiish them health, happiness, prosperity de.

Sheriff Dean Las advertised someTwhere,
not in theLeltaysville Adcertiser, theTfollow-
ing pieces of real estate to take place. on
Friday, December 9, at 1 e'clock p. r

Two acres in Monroe borough, sold at suit
of Mrs. Aba,gail DeLong, administratrix, vs.
John'Dougherty: -

Fifteen acres in Monroe township, Mrs.
Abigail DeLong, administrator, vs. John
Dougherty.

:Ninety acres in_Asylum, ,BelindsAleidle-
mati's use, and others vs. Daniel Sullivan.

Fifty seri,a in Monroe twp.. J. P:Kirby ,ve
D. VT. Harvey.

Lot in Canton borough. A. Heals use va. L
D. Granteer.

Fifty-two acres in Orwell. W. W. Wood
burn, vs. S. G. Rockwell.;

Seventy-eight acres in• Asylum, A. r. 319-

Clinton, trustee, vs. Mandel Mottenstine and
others.

Wisileosab's Holiday Cards.
Whitcomb not only keeps a great variety of

holiday cards, but exquisitely Uhuminated
birthday and wedding cards. Perhaps thew
greatest novelties ere the condolence cards,
which have a hand painted cluAce of white
ilowri on a black. sit in ground and a tiny
card !Searing some appropriate message of
consolation .taken from the scriptures.
There is something touching in this delicate
way of conveying expressions of sympathy to
absent friends, in theirhour of mourning.

retiehers.
There is uo school hereabouts that is not

wholly devoted to the ft/sluing- of tea,Mers,
that turns out many good school teachers
as the Troy Graded. The classes for
teachers has been a strong pull with Prof.
T. McCollom and the young teachers are
grateful for the excellent opportunites they
enjoy. The following are some of the teach-
ersand places where they are going to teach
or are already teaching: Geo. McGlen, at .
Baedeker's; Austin Young, Gernert Hill;
AliceRyan, Farmers 'Valley; Elnora Biker,
'Hunt school; Laura Leonari, Cosper dis-
trict. Canton twp; Sarah flooley, Cue dis-
trict; Mary Burke. Baker district; MaryCon-
ner, Spalding district; Alice Keyes, titeven's
dist.; Lizzie Hildreth, at Leßoy; Delos
Rockwell, West Burlington; Featly Morse,
Dunbar dist.; Hato Bowan, Llielsad dist.;
Mattis) CAM, in Tioga Co.; Geo. Strait.
ton twp.; Mr. Warden, ,Canton twp ; Frank
Hawthorn, Leona; Band • Corcoran. Basket
Bt.; Lewis Gregory. Anstinville, Anna Camp-
ton, Thomas dist.; Maggie Coney, Granville;
Geo. Case, West Granville; Ida Newell; Miu-
negna dint.—Northern Tier Gazette.

Mrs: E. J. htnigoi, hu 4 well selected and
very inviting stook of seasonable fashionable
millinery goods for the holiday tride.

sztit oa 33ZZIrLIGREIL

Euro*Barnsmiul:4ionie of mai friends
wished to know what I call star. I 111111
taught when a child, that astar was beauti•
BA it affords pleattore, not front whatIt isto
do,Or to give, but simply by being what it is.
It befits the heavens, it has congruity with
the mighty space iu sidch' it awt;ils..,. It has
repose, no force disturbea its eternal peace.
It has freedom, no obstruction Iles between
it and it.ilnity, and now my frlentUrii you
want to know any more about a star. just
,please iamb the scriptures for there it will
tell of the sun of righteousness and , thestar
of Bethlehem; which willmoort" make its air,
paarance again in the grand: pavilion 'of' the
spangled firmament.

The little. twinkling stare
Peeped slowly from the elm
Wbeu Uncle bright, '
Each clothed in white.
Bang albs babe onhiigh.

Within a manger lay
Blest Bethlehem's sweet Babe,

That left his home abo4.
Andcame withredeeming lore

Oor mita to save.
rho holy eyes and brow -

The heavenly Christ-child Speaks,
the blessed one,
Our Father's son

Our Saviour pore and meek.
0 Father! please help us

- -Thy precious Bon to love.
Oh, help us here
Thy name to fear,
That we may live above.

Sou Onazarzu.
Nov. 28. 1881.

EN Thankagiring.
A union Thanksgiving service washeld at

rttte trethyteriatt church, on Thlarklay fore-
bootr; He v. Dr. Stewart. pastor of the Preaby--

'terian church, ,Rev. C. U. Wright. of the
Hethodi tt and • Rev. 0. T. Hallosen. of the
Baptist chtiribes were on the platform. The
pulpit Of theChurch was beautifully embel.
tithed with floral decorations by the ladies.
Dbotor Stewart delivered au i,ble and iu ter-
nsting reciting theI events of the
!year, awl portrayed the reasons the people
have for devout thankfulness. Mr.Hallowell
successfully at thkelore presented theclaims
of theBenevolent Association. &collection
was tekeu amounting to 174.41.

AT THE CBlllltClt OT TUE 1111EMIAII;

The exercises were of a very Worming
and instructive character. The Church was
dicorated with evergreens, and some unique
floral and (relit designs that were singoluly
appropriate to the occasion. A cornucopia
at the right of the chancel. ingeniously con-
structed of different kinds of straw. and with
its wealth of autumn " fruits, was very mach
admired., The music wasunusually good and
the selections were made with reference to
Thanksgiving. 'Mr. W. S. "Mace rendered a
solo, "Jesus, Lover of My Sonl,", in -a moat
feeling and effective manner. Dr. Taylor's
sermon was a concise and • instructivi sum-
'ming up.of our causes for Thanksgiving as a
Nation-and as individuals. At the close. a
collection was taken' in aid of the Ladies'
Benevolent Assbciation, and the contribu-
tions were over $50.00.

ROME ITEMS,.

The careless footed winds; are sweeping
around the. nOl/311,11 bind. •

Mrs. Nancy Maynard will spend the winter
witit her daughter Mrs. 31, H. Taylor, at
Green Midge, Lozerne Co., Pa. I

Hr. J. Charbberlin, will soon' reair his
jewelry shop. He has made a large rale in
Ithaca clocks this season.

Mr.,C. C. Stewart and son, now runs the
meat 'market, will be pleased .to wait upon
their customers,

Mr. Youtz, and his Brand-son tonic, moved
upon epe C. C. Steward, farm, on Taylor Hill.

Nov'! 29, 1881. ' 08.

TROY ITEMS

lion. Delos Rockwell and 1. A. Pierce are
expecting to go to Texas. 'for a fewweeks
(hiring the doming winter.

Josh Billings will lecture here in December
and the opportunity of hearing the far famed,
humorist, will be improved by, a large uvm!
ber or p.eople.

L. W. *Eig limey who has become a ancceis-

nil' oil operator spent Thanksgiving at limns
With his •family.

:fhe Elmira Quartette sang in the Opora
Rouse Thanksgiving night toa fine audience.

111., A. Thomas is off hunting in'tho wilds of.
Lycoming county.
• Bev. J. Barton French, preached the
ThaukagiVhilg . sermon at the •Presbyterian
church. It was an able 'address and gave
universal .satisfaction.:

Frank Hawthorn will soon begin hie winter
Ural teaching at Leona, and the people
of that region will have an excellent school.

George Cue will leach in Granville where
be taught laid winter with good success. His
district ii to be congratulated upon securing
his services.

Wood is seamAnd high in this leeelity and
coal will be burned more generally than ever
before.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrick Thomas of Canton,
spent Thanksgiving with friends here.

Joseph Jorolemau has opened an oyster
bay in hie now building and is preparing to
keep killer, restaurant.

Mr. 0. Loonlie is teaching •an excellent
school at East Troy. He is oneof the veterans
in the barium.

Dr. C. V. Dare has his new house nearly
ready to occupy and will have when it is com-
pleted ono of the. nicest homed in town.

X.
Nov. 28, 1881 liri

Whtteomb's Rook Store
At Whitcomb's took store may be found

the finest collection a-Christmas arid New
Year cards ever brought into this market.
lie has specimens of all those exquisite de-
signs for which Prang .has, paid over two,
thousand dollars. `They are marvelously
lovely and are the productions of our first
artists. There are also scores of varieties
of cards, that make -charming holiday gifts,
from two cents up to two dollars: Some of
the French gift cards are indescribably beau-
tiful.

BIZYANI4.

Messrs. Waldo k Kenyon .are using a port-
able-engine and mill id.sawing oat a quantity
or timber for them• .

The Colony Brothels are busy repairing
their saw mill, and at- the same time making
additions and improvements thereon.

Thanksgiving services were held at -the
Union Church, Bev. S. C. Chandler, of the
Utiveisalist Church officiating.

Mrs. G. P. Homo returned on the 21st inst.
from a visit to relatives in Facmier county,
Virginia.

On Friday, Nov.. 25th, quitea nomberof the
friends of Rev. S. C. Chandler met at his
rooms for the purpose of honoring his 66th
_birthday, and testifying their appreciation of

his labors here. As they calve with well filed
baskets, a bountiful repast was soon prepared.
When all was ready, and previous topartaking
of the same. the' company waseMbled in the
parlor and G. P. nom, on behalf of the do-
nors, in a few impromptu but appropriate
rems rite. pieselkted Mr. Chandler with a bean•.
Oral dressing gown, a watch guardand a neat
°bpi& cup and cancer. The reverend gentle-
man was taken entirely by surprise, yet in a
few feeling remarks accepted the gifts as a
token of tLe love a the:people with whom he
was laboricg. That while the articles were
just what heneeded, he did not consider their
intrinsic value in comparison to the value of
the friendship and love of his people:

At the conclusion of his remark* the com-
pany sat down to the tables and did ample
justice to the viand* set before them, after
which, they separated to go to their homes
feeling that it is at least,* blessing to give.

Nov. 28;1881.
Go to Whitcomb's

For throw pretty and useful` shopping and
lunch Metals. Re keeps a-variety of styles
and sizes, to suit all tastes.

Republican City, Neb., March slst, 1 . I
tried your Kendall's Spavin Cure and it had
the desired effect. Itsured the 'smirk which
other treatments failed to do. I did not use
quite one bottle of your liniment. After the
spavin was romoved.l drove the horse and
hie mate over 500 miles rrom Linn Doin ty.
lowa to Harlin County !obis's**, with a load
of 2000 pounds, and Milo the trip in fear
weeks. Please' sendme your Treaties on th •
Horse; Price 25cents. • Tours truly 'huts
Yrumtte.

onirtr;arr.

Theidoe iffy.04:, 811"1," *'614.411.16r~~itr.~r:~
Seldom is a comninnity so shockedas was

the one hi which Mrs.&Mon resided, at the
sad intelligence- that sheiirairdead.-• Stricken
dein.in the fall frigorelle* ,end thatwith oelj.

ri.few:htineeMclineo. nO1•0113 tini4.0 r bee
comfortand console

her, oat a blow the severity of which' this.
communtty hat not caperiinced for yam, if
ever. Mrs. Stirlen filled*place inher home.
and in the affections of tile peoplethatwill be,
difficult to: replace. •Everybedy
friend. from hertievntf4 P4041041"4110the
beggar askingfor icrustattired. shel-
ter:tom the cold and, storm.•,Hhe was kind
andreverential tothe aged pillirhis tottering
along life's uneven pallimty, as well as moth.
erl7 and leving to the children of a for sum-
mers she might chance to meetpn the high-
way, or gathered about her onp •quiet and
pleasant home. In herhomealie_was amain
her greatness . Deioted to her' husband as
few women are. the home was the plain to
adorn and to beatitilY, to comfort and to
.please her ever loving- companion. Bat her
home wasnot a o to for him; het friends Must
share .her.hospitalities as .wolL And these
were numerous, for they existed wiereirex she
was known. Her life above aileke was adorn-
edwith isquiet Christian spirit. • Sitting as
she did daily at her Halter's feet, she 'bad
submitted herself into His hands and was led
by His spirit and walked in His footstep S.--,
She was one of the coastline:it exultantof the
Ridgetniry Baptist Chinch. baptized into the
fellowship of thatthatch enthe liithof Onto-
her. 1877.by thepresent pailtor,-P. S.Everett.
All this time she was a constant attendant at
the church services and always took the deep-
esit in its prosperity. And the fsmily
altar. emittedimmediately after her emersion,
never ceased until prayer had turned to
praise. May the mantle of her devotion fall
upon those who survive her. • • Her home was
a perfect model of- neatness and rennin:tient;
and met the highest sniffler:MUM:Of all wh,o
were fortunate enough to cross its threshold.
It was also truly the Prophet's 'home, and
never will the writer ofAnis article forget the
kindness -and hospitality • shown him when
weary and disheartened, tired and discoorag-i
ad, he found a true oasis in MIS home of hus-
band and wife. And nothing could poesiply
allow the very high.position she held to the
community,,and the very tender love friends
and neighbors had for her, than the throngs
of people who offered their services during
the brief sickness, and the very large gather.
ing.at her hineral. The funeral services took
plane on Sunday afternoon from the Ridge-
bnry Baptist .Church, at two o'clock; the
sermon was preached by her pastor, P. S.
Everett, from the test, "Blessed are the
Dead; who Die in theLord." The church was
crowded in 'every part with a 'sympathizing

. people, who came to mourn the death of Mu.
.Stirton, and to console the bereft husband.
The singing Gas by the ehOir--of, the Wells-
burg Baptist Church, triad was especially fine,
consisting of Mrs. Helen Bally and Miss Alice
Hermit, soprano; Mr.Stephee• Brown, tailor.
and C. E. Van Buskirk, Nisi. The church
was trimmed in a moat; beautiftil and becom-
ing manner. indicating the high position she
occupied.Thus one of Ilidgebary's best and
purest lights. has `one out, but not until
everything was done that could be done, and
then-all that loving hearts and willing bands
.could do was done toshow respect for the
dead and comfort for the lonely companion.

Zimira Advertiser. P. S. E.
NVE.ixsuwag, Nov. 21,1881.

orarzx sUPPE.R.
There wilt be an Oyster Supperat thehouse

of Joseph Conklin, on Fond Hill, WednesOay
evening, December 7th for the benefit of the
Sunday School. AU ar+ Cordially invted.

ORWELL.

EDITOR ENPUBLICANI—The Annual Lecture
for, the benefit of the Orwell Library Associa-
tion, was delivered by the Hey. Horace Cleve-
land, of Taunton, Massaehusetta, inthe Pres-
byterian Church last evening. It was a rich
treat. Subject, "Vital Forces." It was de7
livered in a masterly manner, showing deep
thought and study.

liir..Cleveland has for i;Eeveral yea's, without
remuneration viniterf Orirell.*theplace of his
nativity, and Zelivered ono of bis instructive
lecture* fur the benefit of the-Library. The
receipts last evening limit have been nut far
from 130.0U—though but short notice was
given Of his corning.
- Miss Dunn, of Beech Pond, Wayne county.
who is visiting at Rev: Mr. Netherton's, has
been quite sick with pleurisy.,

Mr. Netherton's horse ran away lastSundiy
as he was about starting to his appointment
on South Hill. Miss Anna Vaught, who was
going 'with him to her school, had gotten into
the buggy and Mr. Netherton was about get-
ting in, when the horse started, running
against the. church, turning into the street
and running the buggy on the bank, throw-
ing Miss Voought on the frozen ground, but
fortunately causing slight injuries. Thetkorse
and carriage then Pointed.for the creek, go-
ing_down Orwell bill, passing Mr. Cornell who
was in covered, carriage on his way to his
appointmentat Rome. Thechorse and wagon
finally brought up at Sheldon Chubbuck's,
with one broken spoke in one wheel.

General tinieof health—weather winterish.
Trade islively at the Metropolitan store and
also at J. P. Colmns. .

_ Pnoonaas,
Nov. 29, 1881.

Whttcomb's Cheap Books
Whitcomb offers for sale the works of stan-

dard author!, in handsome bindings, for the
very low price of 75 cents.‘ There ire Scott's
works, Goldsmith's yicar of Wakefield and
She Stoops to Conquer, Thaddeus of
Warsaw, Scottish Chiefs, the delight-
ful and instructive stories cif adven-
ture by Capt. Mayne Sold, Robinson Crusoe,
Sides Family Robinson, Arabian Nights etc.,
ect.

IN
WHEILEAS, God in His all-wise Providence,

has seen fit to remove from our midst, by
death, our worthy-and highly esteemed broth-er, Past Grand S.D. Phillips, of Springfield
Lodge), No. 381 1.0. 0. F., therefore

Resoleed. That by the death of Past Grand"
Phillips oar Lodge bag lost one of its most
emciont members—onewho was always at his
post of duty, and an earnest and able worker
in the Order,—one who always labored for
the; promotion of good will among his breth-
ren and the advancement of the cause.—the
community i good citizen, and his .family a
kind husband.

Besotted. That we will heed- the counsels,
and ever cherish the memory of our departed
brother.

Resolved, That we tender to the widow or
our dear brother, our warmest sympathies in
this her sad bereavement.liesoiced, That thwebarter of ot►r Lo_dge,in
our lodge room be draped in mourning, antithat the members *ear the usual badge of,
mourding for the period of thirty days.
• Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
besenkto the widow,and that they be printed
in two county papers, and also the Elmira
Adcertiser.

J.E. NATBRa.
O. P. HARINIOgi.

' O. Dreams,
Committee.

Whikonstes., ,
Go to Whitcomb•s for some of those hand-

some holiday, wedding or condolence cards,
before the prettiest are selected by somebody

else. They &regains off like "bet cakes," so
to epee*. . •

4. D. 11110 & CO.
Have just received a One assortnient •of

sleigh bells—some of them aro handsomely
nickel plated—a variety of skates.sleds, gran-
ite ware and tablecutlery for the Holiday
trade. They would also call the especial at.
tendon of their customers to the soap stone
griddles, of various sizes. House-keepers
will beglad to know. that _ there need be no
more offensive smoke while the delicious
"buckwheat/1' are being cooked—no, placid
grease—no sticking batter—no mire utend-
ing over the hot stove, for the soap stone
griddle can be taken into the • dining Own
and cakes baked as they are neededfor the
table. A. D. Drs & Co.. also keep' different,
styles .of meat cutters, for making mince
meat, sausage, hash ac. They are selling a
large number of soapstone foot-wannere,
which those who ride much in cold weather
can best appreciate. Your physicianwill tell
you that ifyou can keep the feet warn': there
is not much danger of being frozen, evenIwhen exposed toin intense degree.ot cold,

Moral: Invest in a soapstone;
Bbeninatiant is the moat terrible dis'ease

that hal ever afflicted biunanityyet it in.
%tautly" yield. to the powerful druKe that
Kendall's SpadaCare is composed of. Bee
their &idyl.

azorizra ourAdis.
I._ °tallWl4.l'°atelll4ol4l*, MO; MSWON tut nn*eitat:iiit4oeit tip* 7auatiiidliktv*Visa

the east. Alasiffsnilinelf Steino,4

and Bove Miran&Rails ChnietTarOats.
dot wear uoirAn stock and
In prime Coaditiun and will be sold at • very
small percetstage above costfor cash inorder
to,nutka _room fort yss ,f4l ond

flittpxtrWhEml4
- • -st:-E.Bosuni4.l4Toirtnn;, N0v.,00.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
.

.

-

•113kotitiZia *ol:l;staiiit tit Sash,
Doors and Banc* also Moldings, and is
sellingcheaper

_than soy, otherestablishment
inPennwrivanlig.- -

can sell'OrOceriei iron, cble4because his expense* are very_lght.
customers shallbavo-UM beReS.T buyinga~thiFirst WardStore:

—Choice -hams at 0. /1. Dyer's market„
Bridge Street.

—Allthepiled styles In • WWl•Mats, sod
otherhoeygoods for the ladiesat Mrs. E. L.
Mingod fasidoesble MiUlDety store.- Maio
street, opposite thePark.

—Fresh lake Ash: and salt ;water fish at
Q.M. Myer's market, Bridge street. •

May 19-tf
—Go to e. M.Mier'smarket, Bridge street

for, hebest cuts offresh 'meat. 2. gay •is-tir.

r-41.10 :abuse fat deliteriogi and iltiaipromptly from 0.11. Myers market. Bridge
street. - r Mat 19-if -

TONS OP porizrar

Wanted at Patch &Traces lei Xmas.
Dl4s.

Note wee --Kos;"genie,"
Asked a bright looking mina. "I am Isiser•
able. I'm billing and can't eat, and myhack
is so lamelean't vecirka• "Why lialbe world
don't you take Kidney-Wert; that's what I
take when lam out of sorts. and it always
keeps me inperfect tune. My doctorrecom-
mends it for all such troubles.' Kidney:Wort
is the save cure for billionsness and constipie
Lion. Don't( fait to try U.—Long -Branch
News. , _

I A* FULLY convioczo that .Etz's Cream
Balm is a core for Catarrh. LBW Fever, etc.
Many cures have been made among my coo.
touters. Every one*elated should give Ibis,
the best of all catarrh remedies, a that. 0.T.
Kimw Druggist, Towanda, Pa. Price 50 cts.
Oct. 4, WHO. Nov. 10-2 w •

:Death to rats and vermin-. ?anions' Exter-
minator. -011m.

X. .17
All persons indebted to the undersigned,

must settle their accounts before December
Ist, if they wish to save cysts.

N. P. lIICNS.
Tow.L.N.o.t, PA.,Nov. 10.-4w.

- D. H. it.

The beat Hair Dressing in market for grayBair, to promote the growth of the hair add
to prevent the falling out of the hair. Askyour druggists for Davis Hair Renovator. •

Nl7-Im.
Itessr..Shores a; Smith, at the Red, White

and Blue store, Bridge-44MA, nest to Swats
and Gordon. openopents 'd for the FaLl and Winter
trade, the best stock of boots and woes to
be found in reminds. Their- stock is com-
posed of the best class of goods, in every
variety, boys, youths and children's boots
and shoes, ladies,misses and children. wear.
All of which they are selling at prices that
defy competition on the same quality of
goods. They invite particular attention of
purchasers to their stock, and will aim to
give them satisfaction. N3-4t.

akeisniatisne.
In the first syniptoms of this disease then

you are aching and having painful sensations
in the limbs upon rising from bed in the
morning, a stiffness in the joints scenropa-
tiled at times by swelling and redness, all
physicians recommend the application of an
external retr edy, something penetratine sad
soothing; an article that will act as a cura-
tive agent to the parts affected. -iMr. Bolan-
ko's Rheumatic Cure gives instant relief up-
on the first application. .71 lame back. pains
-or strains it is an inyalualla household reme-
dy. Ask your druggist for it. Price 75 cents.Manufactured by The BOsankci Medicine
Company. Piga*, 0. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, S. End Ward House Block.

June 2-Iyr.

TIES MARKETS.

TOWANDA

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
. . ~• 1 -

-

' 1
' 1 r Corrected every Wednesday.- , 'i.

1 ._ STE'yESS & LONG.
fleueral Dealers In GROCERIES 4,ND PRODUCE,

Corner of 'Main end Pine Streets.

TOWANDA. PA

. 1' * PAYING. BELLI:NO.
Flotir,per barrel ' $7 0449 00
Flourper sack 1 2002 23
BuckWheat Flour, t 100.. a-,3.60.Corn Meal , '- -1 75
Chop: Peed • ; 175
Wheat. V bushel I I - . 1 3561 45
Rye, '' 80 84
Corn, ... .' 750 80
Buckwheat, " , 1 85( 20
Oats. ® .48
Beans

~
, .. : 1 50 02 50

-Potatoes, .'o__ 80® 00
Apples Green, v bushel.. 50® 75
Apples Brien, V 1b....... 5
Peaches ~" 12415,
Raspberries Dpied '$ lb.. • ®2O
BlackberriesPorckk, "44 barrel

10

Hams, V lb
Lard, '. ' .."... .
Mater, InTubs • ilrldns. 25®50Butter, lu Rolls ' 73(7,27

.Eggs 28®
Clover Seed "ft bushel
Timotbyseed $1 bushel..
Beeswax, Qt lb
Syracuse Salt it barrel...
Michigan Salt •

Asbton Salt
Onions, V bushel....,

,22 00@24 00
. 15® 16

0046 GO
3 25®3 40

20ig022
1 50
1 50

2 75(43 00
90@1W

'PHILA. STOCK MARKET.

DEHAVEN & TOIVICSEND
• BANKERS,

Ugh Third St. nagelphka.
Stock bought k sold either for Cash oron Margin

Ttnetruir, N0v.;28, 1881.
aro. aunt

13.8. 6'5,1881, Fat 101% 102
" Cnrrentiy, ' 130 131

5'5.1881, new, Est - 102%, 102%
4%, new 114,,i 114%4.., 1175 1173 i

Pennsylvania R. ft 63,i 63%
Philadelphia and Reading It. R.... 33% 33
Lehigh Valley R. U 611,5, 62
Lehigh Coaland Navigation C0.... 44 fs. 44%United N J R R and CoalC0.......185 186
Northern Central It RCo -61% 51%,Restonvills Pass It 11 Co.. '........ 20 21
Buff, Pittsburgh, k -West .. 21%. 22,4Central Transportation Co 40 4titSliorthern PuciAo. Com 40% 40?4

0 •' Preed 82% 62%
Northern Pennsylvania It 11........ 60
Philadelphia k Erie Rli 21,4 22
Silver. (Trades) • 99% Lt9Y4

MARBLED.

NORTON—CHILDS.--At the M. H. Parson-
age Rionroeton, Pa., Nov. 26,1881,Mr. Wm.
Horton, of Rome, Ps.. and Hiss Flora E.
Childs of Sheshequin Pa., by Rev. J. Lloyd
Jones.

VkNNI;BB-COLE. At the M. E. Parsonage,
Monroeton, Pa., Nov. 23, 1881, by Bova.
Lloyd ;.Jones, 11r. Frank F.., Yankees, of
Standing Stone. Ps., and Bliss Clara I. Cole
of Macedonia, Pa.

OWEN—LENT.—At the residence of, the
bride's rather, Albert Lent,• in Wpm; on
l'imarsdar. Deo. let. 1881. by Rev. 8. 13.

Keeney, of Rome, Mr. E. 0. Owen and Miss
Susie AI Lent. of Wysax.

DIED.

• Noticesof deathinsertedfree; .but when ac-
companied by remarks beyond six lines, either
in prose:orpoetry. Said additian wil&be charg-
edfor at the rate ofeight cents per line. Eight
words make a tine.

N. D. Persons sending obituary notices forpublication, will please accompany the same
with thepay at the rale qt one cent for each
word in excess offorhi-Mght words:

BAILEY. • •At his borne in Springfield on the
20th, inst.. atter months of patient gaffer-
kg. and welting, Ahab U. Bailey; aged 70
QM
Mr. Bailey settled in the woods of Spring-

111,1d, nearly 40 years ago, and, with axe in
Baud had hewed his way out into -a elnifor-
table competency. A large family remain to
mourn his lo.s, and the friends and neighbbra
who gathered in large numbers at his burial;
recalitenderly his fidelity and truthfulness
and genial heart.
rinuns.-On the 23d, inst. at his 'home

to Springfield, Sheldon Phillips :aged 40
i years.

Cat off in the prime of life. Mr. PhiLlips
had lived-long-enough in nun's estate.tolwin
golden opinions from a ll who knew 'Alm.
Reims an active worker in every movement
for the welfare of his neighborhood. A de-
votedbusband, and a true friend. fl was
one of tho Trustees bf tho Universalis t
Church in Springfield, and a-faithful mem-
ber of Springilefd Lodge,.T.O.O. F., whtoh
turned out in large numbeys to the funeral.

.

• :•

A good second.locid
withanceptiontiotpow r•
MuthTiollitelmittaK3-ss. Oct 117411ust.
BRADFORDCOVIITY ROAD.

JwitPnbibeforikAtAaviseillrEdition of 'and-
clout's. go Bowl iukdWes rolottoir toTaira-
Wig Odious :faltraillbed Comity, :by two=

- f_,
rOr Ole oCiresumreris Odloo. or at either

WltlioosolioorCrooffollookolotO Tovandis.fs

ATTENTION.

artow aukelkia. torArtaltig itutlnotolki.at
Ana% brat& e BBBT IMELI). and MitelfFLOUR guaranteed, •

illirCooke onoak our-gram.
• AYER, Pimp.

Sheibaqubf. Oak 251141891. - nvS•l,

POCKET 1300 K LOST.
,

On Woodsy...ll'ov'. 141; , tho road horn To.
wanda.toalatal• Wet 'sPookanstait soaslidas.
stay morn. containing owl tan- 414dIsr MA OW
iredollar bW,*DApapist,restlitta, Ma%sta.Thefinder %Orbs rawardied by•ltartai
it fit tha RertrawavOillemi.—pr--,‘

EXECUTORS' NOTIOZ-
_

_wits it-010mm%Lie ofThitt7wrriarreBradford docessed.
_Letters' testamentary having neat mated b!the Orphans Court atBradlothe-Miny to tab o

oop%
dordkned, Executor of- -thevenamesdecedent, nottee is Immby ite thatallpersons indebted thereto mast make Immediate
raiment, end all persons basing claims against
thorium inset present them dulyauthintioland
Tor settlementto me. • • ' ••

A. it. maws. gamier.
asteading. 8t0ner5.,06t.12,1481?-8w

ORPHANS'S COURT. BALE
PRISUIDI to an order issued out of the Or-

phans CourtofRadford county. theundersign-
ed Adminlitrator of theestate of John Amick,
deemed, late of the township of Asylum in said
county,willupon. topublic sale on the petal-
Sok on liatiirday, the *Iisy of December, 1881,
st, one WAWA. Ir.tedeleribledreal
estate, situate In Asylum township, Bradford
county, Pennsylvania, bounded as follows, to

Beginning at the old whitsoak corner-of
warrant in the name. of 'Witham thence
by the North Hue of that warrant north 87% de-
'greens west one hundred and sixty porches toan
old chesnut cornerofsaid warrant, thence north
2% degrees out, seventy-eight perches toastone
heap by apine; then south to ..s4 deniers. east one
hundred and sixty perches toa stone heap cor-ner of John Braund's lot, thence southerly 2,"
degree* west seventy-eight perches to the plus;
of beginiug; containing seventy-sight acres of
land, moreor tear, with the appurtenances, to
be sold for payment of debts of decedent;

Two or &AL—One hundred dollars to be
iwid'onproperty being struck down; Ave hun-
dred dollars on confirmation of sale, one half of
balancein six months after confirmation; bal-
ance in oneyou attet 0011fitOMOD with inter-
estfrom confirmation.

/own Brum, Aden': of
.; John Munich, deed.

Asylum, Pa,, Nov. 10, 1881.-3 w .

HOTEL FOR SALE.--I offer the
American Hotelproperty for sale ata:grest

bargain. The Hotel may be seen onthe corner
ofBridge and Water streets,in TowandaBorough.
It 1soneof thebest and most central locations
in the place. There is a good barn connected
with the property. The Me bridge and new
depot near lo it . make Um Hotel desirable tor
any one wishing to-engage in the business. A
goodactive limn with asmall espial can pow for
theproperty In a short time from the pronto.
It waipspered and painted new last spring and
is nowin excellent condition.

JOSEPH G. PATTON,
Towanda, Pa., Sept. 23. lan-tf. • •

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE.-.—ln thera.Or-phan's Court ofBrsdfotd County—Estate of
A. A. Kinney, deceased, t} of Athens borough.
in said county.

The undersigned, ant Auditor appointed by
said Court to distritrate moneys in the bands of
A. C. Elsbree, P. L. Eisner and MarthaEimer,
administrators' ofthe estate ofA. A. Rimier, de-
ceased, as shown by their first and final account
Sled In said court, will attend to the duties of
his saidappointment at the °Mos of Gridley&

Payne, in Townie borough, on SATURDAY.
DEC. 10, 11481, at 9 o'clock a. in., when and where
all persons having claims upon said moneys
must present the same or be forever debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

8. B. PAYNE.
Nov; 18, 1881. Auditor._'.

"Be-Chilbis Mirada. d kuncL"

St Nicholas.
Thhe illustrated magazines for young folks has

now attained acirculation larger,probably, than
that ofany ether monthly magazine of its class.
It bas been called' 'a marvel of perfection, both
as regards tti litarary excellence and its artistic
molib,'• It-Rao the &totto givai Cobopsand to
the very best. illustrations that could bo had,
and has earned thename of.

"The Children's Art Magazine."
The greatest piing writers of Earope and

America are among its

DiliUm:rubbed Contributors:
•

Charles Dudley Warner, Henry W. Longtelloir, i
John 0.-Whittier. a H. Boyesen,

Saxe Holm, liretlisrte.
GailHamilton, Thomas Hughes,

Louisa M. Moot!, Donald O.
UarrietPiescot Spofford, ElisabethStuart Phelps

George MacDonald, Washington Gladden,
, The Goodsle Sisters, Alfred Tennyson,

John My, Clarence Cook,
Rowdier Johnson, Susan Coolidge,

Eduard le,ggleaton. Prof. It A. Proctor,
Christina a. Besietti. Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney,

Prances Hodgson Burnett.. Celia Thazter,
Marion Harland, T. W. Bigginson.

- Lucy Larcom, Noah Brooks,
Author of in Wonderland,"

Mrs. Oliphant, T. B. Aldrich, -
and hundreds of others.

What England Says of Itsj
LONDON DAILY NEWS: "We wish we could

point out tui equal inour own periodical like-
ature."

THE SPEOTATOR;,"It is the best of all chit-
dreo's ouwatines."'i

Lamm wonitv-Torbere iinomagazine for
the yonag thatawl* said tooral it," etc.

Brilliant Features of
•

The Coming Year.
The lgtnth Volume, 'bleb begins with the

November, bill, number, will contain now •

Serial Story,
, • By Mrs. Nary Napes Lady e,I -

editor of NICROLLO, author of "Hans Brinker
or the Silver Skates," etc. & second torislatory,
fall of lively incident, • • I -

,

"The'Hoosier School Boy."
Ily EEitoard Eggleatok

author of IThoRooster Schoolmaster," etc. A
single articleofsuilrensl interest: , •

"How Children Should Learn Music,"
- By Richard Wagner

theensibell i composer. Two other serials. one
dolling With campaign life in the late eras. and
theotherwith Girl and Boy Life in thersth Ceti.
tail. Plays for Home and School, Embroidery
fot Girls, AmateurNewspapers, Illustrated Prac-
tical and Doaoriptire Papers, Article* onSpans,
and the Treasure Hos of Literature will be
among the features ofthis great sauna.

An immense edition will be printed of the

CHRISTMAS NUMBER,
which will beready about Dammam lit.

- Price. 13.00 & Year: 35 cants snumber. Bab:
seviptions taken and ransilass sold by twok
sellersand newsdodoswesarbete, or thelPsb*Ushers.

1 THE CENTURY CO.,g;
mos &Item xaw YORK

Soy. 3,1

OLDEST 'I BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER

The Saw Tonic Orentairashas now the Largest
circulation of .its clue. Itis

UNDENORINATIONAL,
UNSECTARIAN,

EVANGELICAL;
awl NATIONAL:

It will enter iti .

81.117101With *sheet four times the size of tts lint twine,foil of Foreign and Domestic ffeent with Vigor.ova Editorials upon matters of 11411109.4 andsecular interest with-Wotan/ rated 'Deport-manta for children, Sabbath School 'I; ambers,Firmer, and Business tieswith nicht activeEditor, an unrivalled staffof Foreign Cones-:ondo:dm, and paid Writers and austributore inmery-parsof theCountry,

NEW BOOK

“Irenterusr:liieptera
With steel Porerviit'gr, the desthork,

is gives tow on. trendbiglis love Ate :Nowammo=and$3.15 for the ecoodierear. ,

Astareee:
NEWYORK OBSERVER,

New York.
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We have given much time and attention
the purchase of-our - stock for the HoliL

day Trade ,

LARGER STOCK OF GOODS than
and are now receiving a Mucn

is with
.us and every department of our business
will now be found full and complete.

As Usual also at this season of the year we
have taken advantage of the ,Large Closing-Out
Sales and GREAT BARGAINS will be offered in
every department. ' •

IN DRESS GOODS.
-BLACK SIM, SATIN DE LYON, PLAIN AND BROCADED,
BLACK SILKS, SATIN DELYON, PLAIN AND BROCADED,

=I

SATIN IFOILAHS, SATIN NERVELLEAUX,
SATIN StEAHS, . SATINIRERVELLEAUX,

' BLACK AND COLORED SATINS,
BLACK AND COLORED SATINS,

,GREAT BARGAINS IN BLACK VELVETS, ETC.
GREAT BARGAINS IN BLACK VELVETS, ETC.

GREATBARGAINS IN BLACK ALL-WOOL ARXIIBES,
GREATBARGAINS IN BLACK ALL-WOOL ARIETTR,ES,

SHOODAH CLOTHS, ETC.
SHOODAH CLOTHS, ETC.

SHOODAH CLOTHS, ETC.
SHOODAH CLOTHS, ETC.

BLACKCASHMERES at every price
BLACK CASHMERES at•every price

COLORED CASHMERES inall colors and qualities.
COLORED CASHMERES in all colors and qualities.

-o_._

Every Shade of Color in

LadiesDress Flannels
1

mai IN ALL trakarrizs.

--0

Great Bargains Offered in

T4ttle Linens,-. Napki4§; . ~

ToeU and' Toweling:

A large stock of LADIES" and CHILDRENS'CLOAKINGS,
A large. stosk of LADIES' and CHILDRENS' CLOAKINGS,

in all colors and diflerent qualities,
in all Mora 'and different qualities,

,for ULSTER, CIRCULARS and DOLMANS
for ULSTER'S, CIRCULARS and DOLMANS

Elll

. .

.

OUR

Fkijnel andnomestioStook
VERYIS FULL AND COMPLETE.
IS VERY FULL AND COMPLETE.

GINOHABIS, CALICOES, CRETONNES, ETC
OINGHANS, CALICOES, CRETONNES. ETC

o-

-'OUR'NOTION STOCK
;

-

-

IBE POUND FULL; OF • ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE
irEASIM, BEEN CAREFULLY SELECTED

ExpßEssptFOR THE WANTS OF THECOMMTNITY.., -

• Towanda, Nov. 80,1881. - -

THE TRUTH.
A RABE COMBINATION.

0

THE RURAL

New-Yorker
R7TII rrs

FREEILANT
SEED DISTRIBUTION,

Anil presents Willieamount of

~~
For thebeet 'Wile therefrom,sob the

BRADFORDREPUBLICAN
For *air$2,90 per year. prior to Jammu Ist.
After tbst date, $4.40.

THE HEHAL NEW-YORKER us generally ad-
mated to be the Stitt Agricultural and Horti-
cultural Authority of America. It is the brat
journal to have established au Experiment
Farm worked exclusively in the interests of its
readers. -

It Is the Ant to bare maderegulir free
distributions of flew and Valuable

Plants and Seeds among Its
Subscribers. •

Is this way it he* introduced the
Beauty of HebronPotato.MatelidepbeatPoilin.

Mold'sEnnobled Oebs.the CuthbertReap.
berry, baawylein What, Telephone

Pea. Oman What& Band Breadline
Sorghum. Golden Rural Tomsto4Defiance Wheat,

pVisiViWy'trppol:4:l

82 Acres of Experiment around,
devoted to tests 'of all kinds apperMi\ tatting to
plant Me and the belteirm and garden methods..
All new plants and seeds adapted to the Minato
are tested se soon as announced in thil country
or in Europe.;end their valneilipartially report.
ed Upon. In inch reports the readers of the
RURAL NEW-YORKER have before theme trust-
worthy guide as to •Ishat seeds or plants are -
worthy oftrial. Over !

-

500 Original liniravinga,Yearly
Grail kinds ofFruits. Farm'Anituals.the choicest
ofourOrnamental Treeswad-Shrub*, ofCountry
Dwellings, etc, For the

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST & WEST.
Acomplete National Jouriial of Rural Affairs,

Truth. progress, thereal interests of the land
and those who cultivate it; the dissemination of
improved seeds and plants,and of theknowledge
howbest tocultivate them; to conduct the ear-
nal so that it may have a lust claim upon aU who
love nature, areamong the aims of the RURAL
NEW-YORKER. '

Farmers and gardeners - rural people of any
and every occupation—city people who have ma-
ser/stories or gardens, if not familiar withthe
BIIBAL,NEW-YORKERAtlilive as to its standing
and influence of those' who are, and miscuing
rou.rr As A murmur. or SCONONT.

A $4.00 PAPERFOR $2.00 PER YEAR.
TRUSTWORTHY MARKETREPORTS from all

centers, aSpeciality.
-.SPECIAL DEPARRTKEMi devoted to the
News of the Week, to Women, to Domestic Econ-
omy. to Religions Matters, Fashions, Literature.
It will help you td make money and spend it

Judiciously. You cannot afford to do without it.
Send for specimen copies. which will be mailed
free; compare it with other journals and sub-
setfor the best.

$2.00 PER YEAR POST PAID.
Address • -

TheRural I\ew•Yorker,
at PARK R0W,1.4. -4 1:

4

THE RURAL'S-
NEXT

SEED DISTRIBUTION,
tobe sent free to those who subscribe for BOTH
PAPERS, at $2.90, is brieflyas follows:'

Ist, TheRural Heavy Dent Corn.
The heaviest weight ofkernel and ear. One bun-
dred and seventeen bushels of shelled corn
acre on GO acres. Socerttlied to,

Rural Thoroughbred Flint Corn.
Raised in the Rural family for 2G consecutive
years. • Longest ears 16 inches.

3d, Wysor's Cross-Bred fultzo-Claw-
son Wheat. -

The largest kernel of any wheat in cultivation—-
so claimed. Hardy, dlsease•reslstiag, prolific.

4th, Surprise Wheat. -

Fourkernels in a breast. Veryprolifiesucl hardy.
At the rate of72 bushels per acrehas been raised
on small plots.

sth, Shumaker Wheat:
Early, prolific and hardy.

' 6th, Challenger Lima Beans.
Seed selected through three geherationa. Often
six beans in a pod'. Double the yield of any °tzar
Lima.

7th, Perfection Golden Heartwell
Celery. .

Several Hearts tos stint'. -

4th, The Perfect Gem Squash.
msrvel ofproductiveness. Flne•gralned.sweet.

dry—combining the excellencies of both- the
Summer and Wintor squash.

Eli
11

9th, Rural Chater Hollyhock.
A perfectiun flower. Three feet of brilliantly ;
colored rosettes—white, lemon, buff, rose, rid,
crimson. maroon and nearly, black:
' All except three stvra offered for sale.,

$l,OOO worthof Valuable Pres.
ento tram leadingMen of the

Country
for the -best yields from the Rural Dint and
Thoroughbred Corns and Wysor's Putt:a-Claw-
sonyheat.

Subscribe for the REPUBLICAN and the
RURAL NEW-YORKER for $2.4.10 while the op-
portunity offeri. Addrese

RURAIL NEW-YORKER
for specimen ,eopies, which will be sent to all

- applicants free), -

34 Park Row, New-York.

And had One of His
l'li[,).4s4o6_i_t:T:

feb 2G.4311

Rs
DAVIS' RAM RENEWER.

No other Renewer yet discovered .does Its work
so quickly and Satisfactorily as this. Itwill restore
gray and faded hair to its original beauty ; it will
immediately prevent ihe failing out of the hair;
itcures dandruff, itching eruptions, and keeps the
scalp clean ; it will cause tho hair to grew where

Alias !Mienoil' and imparts gloss and fresbnewi;
it softens the hair when harsh and dry and is en-
tirely free from all irritating matter; Ithas the
very best reputation and giver universal `satisfae•
Von.

Donot fail to try it. For sale by all druggista.
Price, lbeta. per bottle.

Prepared by Chas. Darts, Causbeisi,
For sae by allI)n:wrists badDolls&

ALWAY ON 'MD.—A fine
variety of Paper,

White and lored Cards, and other
material. for executing tirsteebtse • Job
Printing, at the Mee of Tux B**r
rompBarunacuas. All orders 'promptly
executed, and at the lowedcosh Wee

MR


